INFORMATION ON THE RESORT

THE RESORT | WELCOME TO THE NORTHWOODS
Coadys' Point of View (POV) Lake Resort is located 15 minutes north of Eagle River and 7
minutes south of Phelps and is nestled in the renowned Nicolet National Forest and the crystalclear shores of North Twin Lake. Whether it's for an annual vacation or a plain old relaxing
weekend, POV can accommodate just about everyone. Our top-rated, family-oriented Wisconsin
lakeside resort features an abundance of on-site Northwoods adventure for a super fun Eagle
River getaway. We host terrific Winter Wonderland (snowmobiling, ice fishing) or Ultimate
Summer (fishing, swimming, canoeing, or sitting around a crackling campfire) Getaways! Nearby
guests will also find thrilling zip lining, waterfalls, and go-kart rides.
RENOVATED CABIN RENTALS BY THE LAKE
POV has newly renovated studio, 2-bedroom, and 3-bedroom cabin lodging - some are right in the
middle of the action by the water and beach and others are nestled back into the national forest
for a touch of privacy. Our year-round cabins combine the charm of a Northwoods cottage with
the conveniences of a home. They have all new furniture (including upscale bedding!) as well as
spacious living room/dining areas, fully equipped kitchens, and updated bright full bathrooms.
Our rates include all the amenities you would look for in a premier resort experience - including
high speed wifi! We take our cleaning seriously - our units are so clean even Darren's mom would
stay here!
RIDICULOUSLY AWESOME WISCONSIN GLAMPING
POV Resort Glamping is luxurious CAMPING at its finest! Glamping in Wisconsin allows guests to
enjoy the beauty of the great Northwoods, without all the work involved in traditional camping.
Great for young families or groups of friends, POV has a variety of fully furnished, periodauthentic vintage campers, yurts, and luxury tents. All of the resort amenities are included in
rental rates. Each glamping unit has the modern comforts guests need to really relax and treat
themselves including memory foam mattresses, luxurious linens, and A/C in the bathhouse.
For more information visit www.povresort.com to learn more about the business.

